
 
 

Location 
 
The Hilton Hurghada Resort is situated on the Hurghada bay, and acknowledged for scuba diving, tropical 
species of fish, coral reef and water-sports activities.  The resort overlooks its private sandy beach with an 
excellent view of the bay. 
 

Accommodation 
 
Most of the rooms have a private balcony or terrace and includes air conditioning with individual control, direct 
dial telephone, European and Arabic satellite TV, Mini Bar, Hairdryer, Electric Current 220 volts, shaver outlets 
110 & 220 volts. 
Bracelets should be worn during the stay for your personal privileges. 

 
INCLUDED SERVICES AND FACILITIES 

 
Food & Beverage services are available from 10:00 am till 12:00 midnight only. 

 
Food 

 

Breakfast: Buffet is served at The Pebbles (Main Restaurant) from 06.30 am till 11:00 am. 
Snacks: Danish and croissant are served at the Main Pool Bar from 11:00 am till 01.00 pm. 
Lunch: - Buffet is served at The Pebbles (Main Restaurant) from 01.00 pm till 03.00 pm  
Snacks: sandwiches & fruits are served at the Main Pool Bar daily from 01.00 pm till 05.00 pm.  
Ice Cream: Served at the Main Pool Bar daily from 03.00 pm till 05.00 pm.  
Dinner: Buffet is served at The Pebbles (Main Restaurant) from 06.30 pm till 11:00 pm. 

Or: 

Dinner: Set menu in the Italian Restaurant ‘La Casa’ (with prior reservation required & subject to the 
availability) 

 

For breakfast, lunch and dinner - each meal is to be consumed once daily. For all included consumptions 
you will be required to sign an all-inclusive check for control purposes. 

 
Beverages 

 
Included beverages will be available at The Pebbles, Lobby Lounge, Main Pool Bar, Beach restaurant, Marina 
Bar, Villa Pool Bar; Marhaba café.  
 
La Casa & Lagoona Restaurant (Below beverages are included with dinner consumption only. Kindly check the 
services with charge on the next page to find out your food discount). 
Soft Drinks: Pepsi, Seven Up, Miranda, Soda, Tonic, canned juices & Mineral water. 
Beer: Local Beer. 
Local Wine: White, Red and Rose. 
Local Spirits: Local Vodka, Whiskey and Rum. 
Mini Bar: One bottle of mineral water (large size – 1.5 l) per room per day.  
Hot Drinks: Nescafe, Turkish coffee, black tea, Green tea, Earl Grey, Mint tea and Lipton Tea. 
Cocktails: Available on the Inclusive Cocktail List at our bars. 
 



Beverage service: Service will be by Glass - one drink per person at a time. 
 
 
Sports:  Fitness Room/ Access to indoor pool. 
 
 

On your departure day the above can be consumed till 12:00 noon only. 
 

SERVICES AND FACILITES AT CHARGE 
 

Food 
 
- 50% discount on the food bill will be granted at the Lagoona Restaurant and La Casa 

Restaurant the difference will be charged to the room account. 
- Any other A La Carte food and snacks menus at any other outlet will be fully charged to the 

room account with no discounts. 
 

Beverages 
 
- 321 Lounge & Bar and Champs Sports Bar;  
- Any other beverage items (except the ones included) will be fully charged to the room account. 
 

 
Sports 

 
Sports: Hiltonia Health Club chargeable services are Tennis, Sauna, Steam room, Jacuzzi, Massage 
and Turkish bath. 
 

Water Sports: The Aqua Center offers Pedalo, Canoe, Glass Boat, Windsurfing and Beach Buggy. 
 
Diving Center: Located on the beach, and there is another office on the swimming pool. 
 
Above facilities are available at a charge. 
 

Others 
 
 
- Hotel Shops include an Oriental Perfumes Shop, Bank, Jewelry shop, Book & Gift Shop, 

Bazaar and Casual Wear Shop. 
- Baby sitting service after kids club closing hours. 
- Doctor on call 24 hours a day. 
- Internet Café. 
- Laundry. 
- Pharmacy. 
 


